
ahavtier of as allowed Fugitive
Slave la tulumbia.

The Columbia Spy of Saturday, May 1,
gives the following statement of a tragedy
which occurred in that borough on Thurs-
day afternoon previous :

..011 'Thursday afternoon last, about 4
olelock.an intense excitement was created
lo our borough by the report theta fugitive
had been shot by a police officer from Bald-
moth. Immediatelyafter the ',immurement,
a tarp number of persons proceeded to the
place where it was said the affair -Happen-
ed, and only enough, a colored man named
William Smith lay there a corpse. The

late, as nearly as we have been a-,
latoascertain them, are as follows:

Deputy Marshal Snyder, from Harris-
burg, and a police officer named Ridge:lay,
from Baltimore, came to Columbia with a
warrant issued by Commissioner McAlis-
ter. of Harrisburg, to arrest the fugitive
boss named, who was 'engaged in piling
lumber in the yard of Mr. entlieb Saner.
Awarding to the testimony given before
the Coroner's Jury. the two officers re-
paired ,ett where Smith was working, and
as he was proceeding to' the wharf seized
him. Smith endeavored to escape. and
whilst doing so, and in custody of the of,
finer'. (as the verdict or the Coroner's
Jury shows,) Ridgeley drew a pistol and
shot him. the ball entering the right ride
of the neck; just below the ear. Smith
fell. andexpired in a few minutes, without
uttering a word. The officers then left—-
as `Ridgeley said, to deliver themselves up
to the proper authorities , but as after-
wards proved—at least PO far as he was
concerned-4oweeps from justice. Short-
ly after the occurrence he passed over the
Columbia Bridge, since which time noth-
ing has been heard of him. The Deputy
Mandist Snyder Started for Harrisburg
in the ravening train. which left about 7
o'clock.
At 7 o'clock in the evening, (sickness hay-

lug prevented hint from doing so before that
boars) I. W. Fisher,Esq.. Deputy Coron-
a?, hithl an inquest over the deceased. and
the /dry rendered the following verdict :

limititearne to hts death from the
contents of apistol fired by —Ridgeley,
whilst *timid Smith was in the custody
of said Ridgeley and Deputy Marshal
Studer, of Herrisborg.'"

inennaboat Collision.
riaXIIVILLI, April 27.—About 10 P.

M. lam night the steamers Chickasaw and
CVtort came in colliaon at French Island.
The bow oldie Clifton struck the Chick-
asaw a little forward of the wheel-house.
when the latter boat commenced sinking.
In a few minutes the cabin parted from
the halland floated or, and she having on
board a locomotive and a large quantity of
heavy gam pipe. caused her to sink iinme-
chattily. Many of the passengers and of-
ficers jumped onboard the Clinton and
others, were saved on the cabin ; but of
those below it is thought/peen or twenty
are lost, as they had no time to get up on
the upper deck. so rapidly did the boat go
down. . I
Impoittatfroni Mexiero-7hreatened Dif-fierdties. ".'"

New ORLIANI. May I.—We learn by
letterifrom the city of Mexico, just race iv-
ed. that theforeign Ministers had addressed
anotherremonstance to the Mexican gov-
ernment upon the subject of the rates 9f
duty exacted upon imported goods. and de-
inentitrq the establishment of the tariff a-
dopted by Gen Avalos. The reply of
President Arista to their former letterseems to have been purely evasive in its
design.

The accounts from all parts of thecoun-
try are very warlike. and much apprehen-
sion is entertained at the capital of imme-
diate outbreaks in some of the depart-

Sours CAIOLUM—The State Conven-
tion of South Carolina on Friday adopted
the Report of the Committee of Twenty-
one. and Ikea _adjourned sine die. The
vote upon it was, yeas 138, nayi 19.

This Report embraces a resolution anden ordinance—tbe first declaring that the
State would be amply justified in dissolv-
ing all political connexion with her co-
States, but that she forbears. Imm consid-
erations of expediency. to exercise that
right ; and the second declaring and ordain-
ing that theright ofsession is a presogative.
of the &ate. ler the exercise of which at
any time she is mountable only to God
sad the public opinionof the world.

South Carolina having thus determined
toremain in the Union. we suppose we
shall hear nomore about secession at pres-
ent. moreespecially as the leading organ of
the Secession party, (the Charleston Mer-
cury.) in commuting upon the above pro-
ceedings. *aye that .this act of:the conven-
tionis w the supreme law for us and
fora% and we bow before its authority."

Tim generalConference of the Metho.
dietE.Chan* met in Boston on Saturday,
in the Brooinfied4 Church. The attend-
ance wm very full. there being 138 mem-
bers present, oat of the 178 of which the
Conference is Composed. The venerable
Bishop Waugh, of Baltimore. now senior
Bishop of the Church, presided, and the
Rev. j. 31. Trimble was re-elected seere-
taI.l:his Conference consists of delegates
from twentreight annual conferences ;

the Wowingare the names of those from
the Baltimori Conference: N. J. B.
Morgan, A. Griffith, J.Davis. N.vWilson,
J.A. Collins, J. Bear, H. Slicer. J.
Gem, 8. B. Rossell, A. A. Besse, C. B.
Tippets, N. B. Brown.

Pontotoc' Courecrionsay..---Prof.
James J. Mapes, of N. York, slims his
derided conviction. after sundry esperi.
malls made upon various kinds of coulee-
down such u Banana, Jargonell, Pear
and ether drops. that they areinjurious to
health. He says that 'many ifnotall of
these are flavored with hydrated
oxygen ef.llnsyle, known in our Pharma-
oopoeias as fusel oil, combined with ni-
tric, ascetic. or citric acid. This poison
is produced inthe distillation of whiskey
from corn. and probably neither themanu-
facturers nor the consumers of the coit'reo.
floury areaware of its poisonous proper-ties."' We have long been aware that the
coloring matter used by confectioners is
poisonous. and that many children have
died in consequestee of eating such coulee
dewy; and we long ago forbade the in-
troduction of it into our family.

A Lanes 'Pita.—We have seen an.
smuts repeatedly of large trees, but never
'resodliset ofbasis( seen any thingto snatch
ass toilowing. Mr. Francis Marshall, re-
WA* saw New-Oxford, Adams county,
toldse se►ersl weeks ago, that he had cut
Erases II& fares a swamp Pin Oak that
seesfeel nine inches across the
alimmp, mutually obtained 10f cords of
stead *so it. This we think is uspre-
ilissiaissil is t►ie I Kooks cowry.

FOR CANAL CCI43IIBBIQNRR,
JACOB HOFFMAN;(Berks)

Importast to Millers.
!®'The attention of Millers is directed

to the new and important processof Flour-
ing, as announced in the advertisement/id
Mr. Quo ARNOLD, of this place. The re-
commendations in hisfrivorare very strong,
•it having given entire satisfaction thus far
wherever introduced. It is worth the
attention of Millers generally.

KrThe new building recently erected
by the German Reformed Congregation of
this place, was consecrated on Saturday
lut—Rev Dr. SCIINECK, of Chambersburg,
assisting the Pastor in the exercises. The
new edifice is a tasteful and comfortable
one-,-fitted up in modern style—and is ev-
ery way creditable to the Congregation.

irr The Borough Election, on Tuesday
last, resulted in the election on the candi-
dates on the Whig ticket with one or two
exceptions. But little better than half the
vote of the borough was polled, very slight
interest being manifested in the result.—
As is nsiusl in such cases the Whigs were
"eaughtnapping,"and the opposition mak-

! ing an unexpected rally came nearelecting
their entire ticket :

Whig Ticket. Opposition Ticket.
BUROK,s.

I ski Midillecar 110 l -Ephraim Martin 104
TOWN COUNCIL.

Adam Ransom 111 I George Geyer 107
Ito& G. McCreary 113 1 George Chinaman 103
John L.Tete 112 Jacob Culp 10..1
Samuel McCreary 1041 Jacob Trosel ' 102
Robert Horner 1113 1 John ISheade 118

Street and Road Commissioners
G. C. litrickhouser 102 I Gabriel Meals 132
Geo. Godson 81 I W. Flemming 95

School Direaors.
S. A. S;hmtieker 109 I Solomon rowers 107
Hobert Johnston 114 Leonard btough 101

The now Council organised yesterday
evening by appointing H. G. MOCREARY,
Esq., President, and Mr. KELLER Kurtz
Secretary antTreasurer.

Adjourouseist st the Legislature.
11-7`TheLegislature adjourned on Tues-

day last, after a session of one hundredand
twenty diys. The appropriation bill was
very large, amounting, we believe, to about
four and a half millions.

This Session will be memorable in his-
tory for the vetoes which marked it ; more
having been sent in this session than at any
previous one since the formation of the
government.

Previous to the adjoirnment of the &n-
-ate the Speaker, Mr. WALKER, whose Sen-
atorial term expires this fall, resigned his
seat, and Judge 31YERS, of Clarion county,
was elected Speaker, to serve until next
session. •

The Murder at Columbia.
liirg.We give in another column, from

a Columbiapapet, the particulars of a la-
mentable tragedy that occurred last week,
in an attempt to arrest an alleged Fugitive
Slave. The outrage isa grossone, amount-
ing to nothing less than murder, and it re-
mains to to be seen whether the presses
and demagogues that were .so rampant in
their expresses of indignation over the
Christians tragedy, and then called so loudly
for the vindication of law and justice, will
be equally zealous in seeing justice done in
this case. Thus far the pro-slavery "Un-
ion" presses, with but few exceptions, have
been either ominously silent on the subject,
or allude to it with an evident inclination to
excuse or palliate the murderous deed.—
We have fallen upon strange times, indeed.
In the "ModelRepublic" of theNineteenth
Century—among a people professedly
boastful of their great Charter of Rights,
which proclaims the "inalienable right of
all men to life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness,"—Human Slavery, in its darkest
and most repulsive form, is not only tolera-
tedSad sanctioned by law; but every gen-
erous aspiration after personal freedom is
stamped with a felon's brand—and sympa-
thy with the "fugitive" from oppression,
even to extending the commonest rights of
hospitality, is ruled to be criminaland "trai-
torous,"whilatthe least effort of the escaped
bondman to resist the hand that would re-
shackle his limbs is deemed an offence wor-
thy of instant death! The Slave Hunter is
commissioned by Law and goes forthon his
iniquitous errand; armed with the insig-
nia of Power, and authorised toshoot down
every victim that does not unhesitatingly
acknowledge himself a Slave and lamb-like
submit to thesacrifice of all he holds dear
in life. This is theplain, practigl, truth-
ful interpretation of our Fugitive Slave
I_4wily ifolixikre..mtch as that enacted at
Columbia are tobi perpetrated with impu-
nity undercolor of enforcing those Laws.
So they must be 'viewed by the impartial
world—so they will be viewed, when the
passion, prejudice, and folly ofthe present
hour shall have posed away. Strange--
most passing strange—it is, that such a

melancholy illustration of unmitigated
Despotism should go forth to the world
from amid the professedly freest Republic
on earth—from amid a people that have for
the last Di:mouths, through their National
andState Governments, theirCorporations,
and bides, and Towns, and Villages, bDen
praying the tribute of unqualified admira-
tion to a*wanderin Rails, whose claim, to
popularregard li in his manly and hero-
ic resistance to tyranny and oppression

OtrXre. Amelia B. Welby, tarepoets%
died at Louisville, Ky., on Monday.

Comiresetesall Apportionment..
KrA ,dtviditig the State iuto,Cop-

.grteuionaf'diatrieta fctr ten years passed
both branchesof the Legislature last week,
inthe Senate by a vote of 20 to 11, and
the House by a vote of 52 to 40. The
districts areas follows :

I. Southwark, Moyamensing, Pusy-
unk, in the county of Philadelphia, and
Cedar, Lombard, Sprece and New Mar-
ket Wards, in die city of Philadelphia.

11. The city of Philadelphia, excepting ,
the wards before mentioned.

111. Kenrington and Northern Liber-
ties. in the county of Philadelphia.

IV. Spring Garden, Penn district, North
Penn, Kim/sassing, West Philadelphia. ;
Blockley, Richmond, Unincorporated Nor-
thern Liberties, Bridcsburg, Aramingo, in
the county of Philadelphia.

V. Muntgomery county and Bristol
township, Upper and Lower German-
town. Upper and Lower Manayunk, Frank-
ford. Roxborough. Byberry, Lower Dub-
lin, White Hall, Oxford and Moreland, in
the county of Philadelphia.

VI. Chester and Delaware.
VII. Bucks and Lehigh.
VIII. Berke.
IX. Lancaster.
X. Lebanon, Dauphin and Union, and

the township of Lower Mahotty, in the
county of Northumberland.

XI. Sanylkill and Northumberland
counties, except Lower Malionir town-
ship.

XII. Montour, Columbia, Luzerne and
Wyoming.

XIII. Northampton. Monroe, Carbon,
Pike and Wayne.

XIV. Susquehanna, Bradford and Ti-
oga.

XV. Lycoming, Sullivan, Potter, Clin-
ton, Centre and Mifflin.

XVI. York, Perry and Cumberland.
XVII. Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bed-

ford and Juniata.
XVIII. Somerset, Cambria, Blair and

Huntingdon.
XIX. Westmoreland, Indiana and Arm-

strong.
XX. Fayette, Greene and Washington.
XXI. Allegheny county. except that

part which lies north-east of the Ohio, and
north-west of the Allegheny river.

XXII. Butler county, and that part of
Allegheny county, not included in the 'flat '
district.

XXIII. Beaver, Lawrence and Mercer.
XXIV. Venango, Warren, Elk, For- I

rest, Jefferson, Clarion, McKean and Clear-
field.

XXV. Erie and Crawford.
The above Bill, it will be seen, groups

together decided Whig Counties by them-
selves, and decided Loci:deco counties by
themselves, leaving but one or two doubt-I
ful districts. By it the NVlligs will have
ten members vermin—the opposition 12—
with the chances for the other three. dis-
tricts iu favor of the opposition, except on
favorable issues. The 17th district (our
own,) at the last Presidential election
polled a Whig majority of 1635; at the
last Gubernatorial election the Whig ma-
jority in thesame district was 733—50 that
the opposition will have but little chance
in thedistrict. The 16th district (York,
Cumberland and Perry,) is hopelessly Lo-
cofeco.

Mr. Clay'shealth.
Mir. Clay seems to be sinking. For

several days last week he was so low that
rumors of his death got abroad. At Balti-
more on Monday the Courts adjourned on

the announcement of his death. The Nat-
ional Intelligeneer of Tuesday says—"We
are deeply pained to state that .M CLAY'N
lingering illness has within a few days as-
sumed symptom; so menacing as almost to
forbid a hope that his valuable life can be
many days prolonged. He was, however,
better on Sunday and yesterday than he
had been on Saturday."

r:PA correspondent of the New York
Express, whovisited the room of Mr. Clay,
and found himin company with two friends
from New York, a few days ago, thus de-
scribes his appearance.:

"There is hardly strength enough in his hands
to convey food to his mouth, and he is helped to
and from his bed like a feeble child. He rises
very late, and u he told me, has not known for a
long time what it was to enjoy an hour of sweet,
refreshing, natural sleep. But he is like an old for-
est oak beautiful even in its decay. The lucre of
his eyes is undimmed. He both sees and knows
his friends. The grasp of his hand is se fervent,
earnest and kindly impressive as ever it was His
voice continue, to be all sweetness and melody.
except when its tones are moved by that bodilyweakness which makes it painful for him to speak,
and it is always very painful fur him to speak
long. But the greatest blessing which tiod vouch-
safes to a dying man is his.

"He has that peace of mind which the world
can neither give cor take away, and an intellect
as unclouded as in the day of it• greatest brillian-
cy. Most of his thoughts are devoted to that
change of existence from which none of usare
exempt, and that change may come in an hour or
■ day, or it may be postponed till the Spring or
Summer flowers fade and die. In the meantime,
Mr. Clay is tranquilly prepared for the messenger
whenever he comes, and he remarks of his death
in a confiding, Christian spirit, that though •it
may be presumption in him to say se, he looks
forward to the world beyond the grave with faith
in God,and trust in a better life.' He lea mem-
ber and communicant of theEpiscopal church, and
among the few books in his room the word of God
occupies the moat conspicuous place."

LATEST FROM MR. CLAY.
WASHINGTON, May 5, 9 p. m.—Mr.

Clay is feebler without any perceptible
change for the worse. He is perfectly re-
signed and calm and cheerful in view of
his approaching dissolution.

Several senators and other devoted
friends are watchingby hisbedside to-night.
His other son has also arrived, and hashad an affecting interview withhim. The
Rev. C. M. Butler is in regular attendance.

Whig State Convention.
pt:rThe Whig State Committee have

ordered the Whig State Convention tore-
assemble at Philadelphia on the 19th of
June next, to nominate a candidate for
Supreme Judgein place ofJudge
dewed.

1:7•1‘he death of Hon. Casuist; Aw-
I:MIMS,memberof Congress from the State
of Maine, was announced in both Mouses
on Tuesday, when the customarytestimon-
ials ofTarot were adopted.

igahe 4 illaise LaeImitraud bath
branches of the MaseaohnsettsLegislattue,
with a oleos submitting the bill tb a pop.
ular vote.

The Prealdemey.
The Reading Journal rightly says

that Gen: Scott is our man if we wish to
strooged, and the LiuVows know it:—
They are afraid of him, and there's where
the shoe pinches i They did'nt like Har-
rison in 1850—he was an "old granny."—
They abhorred Clay in 1844—because he
was a "gambler" and a "duelist," andPolk
was a better "Tariff man !" They opposed
the nomination of Taylor, in '4B, as "not
fit to be made;" he was no politician,
fought Indians with "blood hounds," own-
ed several hundred negroes, and branded
them like a heathen. Just now they are
great sticklers for the rights of the South,
and Scott is suspected of leaning towards
"abolitionism!" It is really curious to
note these imputations, these idiosyncra-
cies of the Opposition, periodically mani-
fested on the approach of each National
Convention. Ifit be asked why, like the
heathen, they are always "imagining vain
things," the answer, doubtless, will be
found in the words of the Psalmist., given
in the same chapter—"Because they fear
to be dashed in pieces like a potter's ves-
sel," at each quadrennial return of a Presi-
dential Campaign.

0::T1t is now settled that the electoral
vote of each State iu 1852, will ho as fol-
lows :

Maine 8 Ohio 23
N. Hampshire 6 Indiana 13
lirmont 5 Illinois 11
Massachusetts 13 lows 4
H. island 4 Wisconsin 5
Coaoretirid 8 Michigan 6
N. York 36 Knife. ky 12
N. Jersey 7 Missouri ii
Prrinsylrarrin 27 Alabama 9
Delaware 3 1401115111.14 6Maryland c; Tennessee 13Virginia 16 Mississippi 7
N. Caroline 10 Arkansas 4
8. Carolina 8 Texas 4
I:forges 10 California 4Florsdu 3

Illinois .and Missouri each gain two ;
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Mississippi and Arkansas each
gain one ; whilst N. Ilampshire, Vermont,
N. York, North Carolina and South Caro-
lina each lose one and Virginia loses two.
The number of Senator,; is 62—of mem-
bers of the House 234. 119 Electoral
votes will be necessary to elect, aPresident
—I4S being a tie. The States which e-
lected Gen. Taylor in IS-18 by a vote of
163 to 137 for Cass, will now cast 161
votes—l 2 more than a majority. We
italicize the names of those States. All
these and some additional can be safely
awn/444 for Gen. Scott, if Whigs will cease
to be unduly captious and will -nominate,
and earnestly and cordially support Gen.
Seott.—Lonr. Union.
Great Denson ration of the Phil-

' adeiphls► Firemen.
tq.The triennial parade of the Phila-

delphia firemen came off in that city un
Monday. It was the largest and most
magnificent affair of the kind ever had in
this or any other country. There were
ninety-five companies in the line, of which
sixty-five belonged to Philadelphia, and
the rest were visiting companies. The
numberof equipped firemen in the parade
exceeded 7,000, and with musicians, grooms,
attendants and others, there was not less
than 8,000 persons in the line.

sidr)lit. llt LSEMANN, the Austrian
Charge d' Affairs, left Washington on
Monday, on his return to Vienna. It is
understood that previously to his departure
he addressed au official note to the Secre-
tary of State, and communicated copies of
itto the members of the Diplomatic Corps ;

but the Intellipneor says the purport of
this note has not transpired.

fr:Pit is mid that Goy. Bigler has ten-
dered to Geo. W. Woodward, Esq., of
Wilkeabarre, the appointment of Supreme,
Judge, in the place of Judge Coulter. It
is not known whether he will accept or de-
cline.

Increase (lithe State Debt.
Ir3"Gov. Bigler has been in office not

quite four months slid has already increas-
ed the State Debt, by new loans, over a
MILLION OF DOLLARS! His first official
act was to sign a bill authorising a loan of
8800,000,—ostensibly to meet the Febru-
ary interest, but really to pay off oldscores
contracted by the Canal Commissioners,
and make up fur losses accruing to the
State through the horde of Locofoco plun-
derers--"Brigands," as the Press calls
them—on the public works.

The next step was to create a loan of
8850,000 "to complete the North Branch
Canal," as the bill states, though several
hundred thousand dollars havealready been
appropriated to otherobjects. This is "ad-
vancing backwards" pretty fast for our
newLocofoco administration.

When Johnston surrendered the helm,
the State Debt was reduced to within a
fraction offorly MILLIONS. Already it is
forty-one MILLIONS and upwards! What
it will be three years hence it is difficult to
say, but ifBigler keeps on as her has begun
it will hardly be leas thanfifty MILLIONS !

Very encouraging, is it not 7—Reading
Journal.

• or_7*The Executive Committee of the
StateAgricultural Society niet on the 29th
ult., in Harrisburg and definitely decided
upon holding the neat State Agricultural
Fair, atdneaster, on, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, the 20th, 21st and 22d of
October next.

11:7•An earthquake was veryperceptibly
felt in Washington oily on the 29th ult., a
little after one o'clock, P. M. The vibra-
tions continued about three or four seconds.
The shock was also felt at Baltimore, in
'Virginia and other park ofthe South with
pater 'Jolene°. It was also observed
oar Pldladelphia.

OtrThe Free Boil „National Cognation
be held atClosirehtnd, Ohio, on the 4th

of August.

The Uncertainties of Law.
licrThe "glorious 4noertainty" con-

nected with legal proceedings is well illus-
trated in the annexed paragraph, which wo
find among therecords of Court Doings in
Lancaster county hut week :

" Wm. Muirhead vs. Win. Kirkpatrick. Sum-
mons in debt on promissory note. 'Phis CM was
tried in the District Court of this county in De-
cember 1842, at which time a verdict was render.
ed for the defendant. It was then taken to the
Supreme Court and the judgment reversed mid a
centre tie arm ordered. It was tried again in 1844,
and verdict rendered for defendant. This judg-
ment was reversed in May 1846 by the itupreme
Court. In 1848. it was again tried and verdict
rendered for defendant ; a mutton wna made and
n new trial granted. It was again tried in 18.511,
when a verdict was rendnred for the plaintiff for
s'l76 28. It was again carried to the Summate
Court and the judgmentreversed and a mitre de
any, awarded—end now it comes here and is tried
the fifth time. The Jury returned • verdict fur
the defendant!"

ikiireol A. W. Douiphan, who made
the celebrated march through New :Mexi-
co during the Mexican war, is the Whig
candidate for Governor of Missouri.

Storm in the {Pest—lass of Life!
Firrsamio, May 4.—The Western pa-

pers received here to-day contain accounts
of a dreadful storm which occurred on
Friday night last, and which caused great
destruction of properly. Among other
disasters, the town of Lavenworth, Indi-
ans, was nearly destroyed. About forty
houses, some of them substantial brick
buildings, with thirteen inch walls, wore
demolished by the violence of the wind.—
A number of persona were badly injured,
and two or three were killed. At various
other places the storm was severely felt,
and many houses, fences and valuable or-
chards were destroyed.

Scott Whigs in ilestcrn New Fork
ALBANY. May, 4.—The movement of

the Whigs in the western cud central parte
of the ;,'tate show that General Scott is

carrying everything with a rapid current.
Ile will have three•fourths of the national
delegation.

SIIOCKINO CASH OF BURNINU.—BOIWCeII
11 and 12 o'clock on Thursday night, a
toast shocking casualty took place at the
house of a colored Min named William
Polk, in Baltimore. It appears that the
wife, Adeline Polk, was in the habit of
btaning a light during the night, always
placing it Iu o. the bed ; notwithstanding
the frOquent remonstrations of her husband
to the danger attending it, she still presist-
ed in doing so, and mi the night named, she
placed the candle, as usual, upon a chest
near the bed, and retired, but it was not
long before her husband was aroused by
her outcries, by her clothes having taken
lire; he sprangfrom the bed, and in endeav-
oring to extinguish the flames which
were consuming his wife, bad his hands,
back and -other portions of his body burn-
ed in the most dreadful manner. Be per-
severed in his efforts and at length succeed-
ed in e Ktingoishing die names, after the
unfortunate woman had been burned in
such a manner as to preclude all hopes of
recovery.

SMO RIN❑ °MARS. In the closing ad-
dress 1.1 Bishop James, at the N. Jersey
Methodist Conference, he admistered a se-
vere rebuke to the practice of young cler-
gymen smoking cigars about the streets,
especially in the vestibule of the church.
'flue practice had pained him. lie exerted
'skein to break off from a habit so injurious
,t• health, and so undignified in a Chris.
titan minister. Suppose. said the Bishop,
A painter were to draw Paul. Apollos. and
'Cuphas, with cigars in their mouths—you
,would sad• at once that an enemy hail dune

AASIONADILITY OF LAND \VAItRANT9.-
lii interpretation of the act ofCongress
41 28th September. 1559, authorizing the
tissue of non-assignable bounty land war-
rants. lion. A. 11. 11. Stuart, Secretary of
Rite interior, decided that the soldier, after
ihscating his warrant, could not make a
'valid title to the land so located, until a-
lter the issue of the patent. The question
has been submitted to the lion. Rufus
iti'lmate, whose view is that the conveyance
spay he made after the issue of the war-
front. and before the patent. The phrasees the law "prior to the issue" having
:reference to the warrant, and 'lot to the
potent.

The Anti-Slavery Convention nt Cincin-
nati adjourned on the 20th ult.. with a
.cliosing speech from Frederick Douglass.
iltesoltiOns were adopted in favor of a

mew political organization, to overthrow
like present Whig and Democratic pnrties.
Three "resolutimis were reported, sy pa-
tillizing with the cause of Hungary., and ex-
pressing surprise that Kossuth did not
see the absurdity of going on a mission of
liberty among slave holders, &c.

liron PRICES.--The people of Washing-
ton are complaining of the high prices of
marketing. We give the price ot.a few of
the chiet articles of general consump-
tion. viz.; Beef 15 cts, per lb.; veal
10cts ; butter 50 co.; eggs 31 ; chickens

cis. a piece ; potatoes 50 cis. per peek ;

sprouts 31 cis. do.; asparagus 371 to 50
cis. per slim bunch, and every other arti-
cle in the same exhorbitant proportion.

RAISING POULTRY.—One person, in
Burlington, N. J., from the let of Nov.
'lust to the Ist of April, collected two hun-
dred and eleven thousand one hundred
wed eighty-one pounds of poultry, costing
twenty-three thousand two hundred and
thirtysdollars ; and the whole amount was
sen: to the New York market. The whole
wf akill poultry was raised within an extent
of twelve miles square.

ANTIDOTE AOAINET POINON.—Many liftsstrighA,be saved by a knowledgets
isimptti receipt : A large teih.piiiinful of
mustard mixed in a tumbler of warm wa-
ter, and swallowed as soon as possible,
acts as an instantemeticsufficiently power-
ful to remove all that is lodged in the stom-
ach.

EMANCIPATION OP SLAVES IN LOUISIANA.
—A law has passed the Louisiana Legis-
lature, and goes into effect in six months
time, which prohibits the emancipation of
slaves in that State, except upon the ex-
press condition that they will be sent out
of the Unitedtuttes.within twelve months ;

and requiring the payment of pSO, to be
deposited in the treasury for ;each slave,
to be applied, in payment of.passage to Af-
rica, and support after arrival.

Comm:rum or Brovrise.—Frederick)3teuffer; the notorious burglar, who has
for some time beci in jail at Martinsburg,
Vi., war last week found guilty on three
indictments, one for burglary. and for
twice setting fire to the jail, and was sen-
tenced to twelve years imprisontnent in
the Penitentiary.

MICEICZILIA.Nr.

Fnoar 13mm—APFrost, in Mas-
sachusetts, has recovered $385 of a gal-
lant, fora breach ofpromise. lle courted
her a year and has to pay at the rate of a
dollar a day for it.

A GREAT MEETINO in favor or the Maine
Law, was held in the Musical Fund
Philadelphia, on Tuesday the 27th utt.—
A number of the leading citizens gave
countenance to the proceedings.

'fitE Act prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating drinks on dui SalStath in Lancaster
city and county, passed by the Legislature
a kw weeks ago, was repealed last week.
This is taking the back track.

Tux U. S. Senate has decided to make
the number of Congressional representa-
tives two hundred and thirty-four—there-
by alhiwing'Caliturnia to send two MOM*
burs, as at present, and giving South Caro-
lina an extra member fur her fraction.

Ma. W. 0. Illesolc, of Harrisburg, has
invented a minable cider press, not weigh-
ing more than 150 pounds, which is said
to be a great improvement upon those now
in use. It can be worked by hand so as
to grind forty bushels ofripples in an hour,
and the grinding is slid to be far superior
to that done by the old fashioned nut mills.
It may be set* on any part of the farm.
or in a barn or out•houre, and will cost a-
bout $3O.

MARKINO NRWSPAPERS.--A circular from
the First Assistant Postmaster General de-
cides that marking an advertisement in a
newspaper, sent by mail, does not subject
the package to letter postage.

NORTH CAROLINA.—The Whig Con-
vention of North Carolina has elected del-
egates to the National Convention favora-
ble to Mr. Fillmore for the Presidency and
Mr. Graham for the Vice Presidency.

Tim Harrisburg Journal states that the
Liquor manufacturers of Harks County re-
cently presented Senator Muldenberg with
two dozen bottles of wine, as a mark of
their approbation for his opposition to the
passage of the bill to prevent the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors.

Senator litterr, of Smith Carolina, (as
we learn from the Charleston Mercury.)
has resigned his seat in the Senate of the
United States.

The Nlississippi Legislature has adjourn-
ed without passing n bill to district the
State for Congress under the new appor-
tionment, by which it gains a member.

('ol. E. 1). BAKER, colonel of one oldie
Illinois regiments in the Mexican war,
and since a prominent talker in Congress,
has emigrated to California.

FIFTY VESSELS %V RECKED.-- NO IVfound-
land papers bring accounts of the wreck of
between fifty and sixty vcsarts in the ice
in the gale of A Aril 20th. The loss 01
lite is said 10 be considerable, although lull
particulars were not known.

Tuns. 11. IlEicreN niade a speech
recently, in 3lissiniri, in which lie de-
nounced the dovirilie of intervention, and
eulogised the stand taken in relation there-
to by President Fillmore and Air. Clay.

Forty Hung:trial and lifts-seven French
refugees have just arrived at New York
from London.

THE JetwEs Or UTAH.--ThO Washing-
ton Telegraph learns limn good authority
that Judges lirockus and liranderbery,
now in that city. have been inforined by
the President that they must depart for the
sphere of their duties, or expert the Exec-
utive to adopt the only alternative left

A HAM' A FLOAT.—DU ring the late flood
in the Ohio, a cradle with a living infant
in it was picked tip on the river some-
where below NVlierling. No one knew
anything of its parentage or where it
hailed from.

Tilt: Whig Convention of Illinois, to
nominate a caniliiiste for Governor anti
other officers, intets on the 7th of July.

Tim receipts of the American CoMoi l
:mum Society. for the mouth ending the
20th ult., amounted to $0,811,07.

Tim Missionary Society of the M. E.
Church has appropriated $200.000 for the
ensuing year, and a mission to India is
contemplated; oleo an enlargement of the
California mission.

rsar CasTay.—The San Francisco
Picayune says that the churches there
have determined to sing no more long me•
ire tunes, they being too slow for the coun-
try and the people.

IT is said that Mr. Stewart's sales, in
New York, during the year .1851, amount-
ed to the enormous and almost incredible
stun of twelve millions of dollars ! One
item, that of gloves. is ?tit down at six
hundred thousand dollars.

SNOW AT THE NORTH:—'TIC SHOW is,
yet four feet deep in some of Mend! towns
on each side of the Connecticut in the vi-
cinity ofWindsor, Vt., and (laremont, N.
11. A leiter from Livermore, Me., states
that the snow now averages from one to
two feet in depth in the roads in that town.
On the 28th ult., there were three feet of
snow on the Catskill mountain, and travel
was much impeded.

A large number of slaves were sold at
Aiken, Geo., last week, at prices ranging
from WM to sl,4oo,averaging $905 each.

During April 29,147 immigrants from
Europe arrived at Now York, making
71,010 since the first of January.

Professor W. R. Johnson, who died in
Washington a few daysago, it is said, was
a decentlant of tho celebrated John Rodg-
ers, who was burnt at Smithfield liar
heresy, in the reign of Queen Nary.

Thick waters show no image of things;
Friends are each other's mirrors, and should be
Clearer than crystal, or tho mountain springs,
And free from cloud, design or flattery.
JENNY laste.—The Home Journal says

the last instalment of Jenny Lind's magnifi-
cent gill, $150,000, towards the endow-
ment of schools in her native country
has been dispatched.

TIIR news from Calitornia by the late
arrival, is calculated to give a fresh im-
petus to the spirit of adventure and anti-
gration. which finds its goal on the banks
of the Sacramento.

Spirit rappings appear to have become
epidemic in Ohio, almost every neighbor-
hood having a medium.

Tins grain crop is said to be very back-
ward in Washington county. Md.

There is a farm in Standish, Me., con-
sisting of eight acres, including yards,
building, &c., from which Aar gathered,
last fall, 1750 bushels of apples.
A Buox, while being, measured for a pair

of bums. observed—•Make them cover
thecalf." uOracions 1" exclaimed the as-
toundady Inob. ,surveying hie 'customer
from head to fOot—"l\ have not leather
enough."'

This may be said for love, that if you
strike it out of the aoub life would be ineip.
id, Itud our being but half animated.

drruaac•

BALTIMORE MARKET.
[rloil TR% 11A1.T1}In11X 'MN OF TIATKIIDAT

FLOUR AND MEAL --The Flour market to.
day was firm, and prim further asl•ant ed. Salea
dunng the morning of 900 I,ma. froward street
brands at .'4 per saliseoptently some
1,500 bhl■. mom worn sold at 1(4 37i. slowing
123 centi per hhl. misname The market elneed

with holders firm at the 1.4 Isn tried homes. Not
ng done in City Mills, holders nekina 4 37 a

FM per bid. Rya Flour $:.l 7S ; and Corn Meal
fs:l Ili per bhl.

(:RAIN AND SEEDS —The supply and re-
ceipt. of Grain continue light, PIICCS are tending
upwards. Onler of prime rell Wheat nt 99 cents
d;sl ; white dn. AI n $1 04 per I.uslicl Rye 7Sn79 rents per bushel. (' steady—rates of
of white nt 50 ri h 7 cents, moll vellow nt 57 ninl
cents per bushel. O.ts 38 a 4! cents per
bushel.

(1120CERIES.—Ftigars end molasses are qui,
et 14ales smell, stork moderate slid prices un-
changed. :tales of Rio Co0;v at 9, a9l "hts
per lb. Rice 31 it 13. i cents per lb.

l'llol'l ,loiNS.—Not much dorm: in Pork.—
We quote Mess held at *l9 ; Prints do. *l7
Sales of2,541.1iims at 11 croft per 11. Nal, of
Baron shoulders et 9 it 114 cents. sides 10,i a 11
cents. I.nrd firm. We qnotr in Nils. at 10
cents, and in kegs I I. cents per lb.

MARRIEI).
no the 27th olt .by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr.

RIIIO LPH HERMAN. of I.norviiter county,
soil Mi. MARGARET WAGNER, of this

(hi the 21h ult.. by the mime. Mr. DA.NIEf.
H. M A RIC LE (former:y of Franklin county.)'
and Miss ANNA C.. eldest daughter of Jesse'
11O1'('K. all of this county.

On the 20th ult.. by the Res. T. F. Hallowell.
Mr..l. E. TANEY. of Nlountpleaaant township.
and Miss SARAH 110111.117 of Mountioy tp.

Iht the nth ult., by dot ovotne, Mr. WM. M.
NVINTRODE, of Mountplegoint townxhip, otol
Mom MARY M. NULL, of H•nwrer. York Co.

1)1E1),
On the ^d inet , JACOB, ann of Michael nn,l

Elizabeth Hula, aged 3 yeas t) montlia and •22
dEly 4.

On the '2Bth ult., in this Borough, ALONZO,
sou of William Eisher. SIMI about 8 month..

On the 27th ult.• EDMAN %V., son of K. %V,
and Margaret .%. Staple, oI this Borough, aged 4
years and 23 olues,

On the 27th tilt . %Ira. E11.77.A BETH NOEL,
widow or kir. John Noel, deceased. of Menallen
township •aged 67 year..

On the 211th tilt, Mr. JOSEPIT CAMPER,or
ogesl nhott li7 yeara,

11n foe 26th tilt Mr. .11/11 N NAGLE, on Fiat
ngi•d 41 ea t• 6 months and 12 'lay..
Wedoekloy I.t. igg NIAU IJA LENA

1, E.% S. daughter of Mr. Joseph Leas, of Strohm'
too n‘‘h y.,ng.•d '2ll year., 4 mon,he mot 27 day..

On the II lb . near Evil 11. rlin, EM 111,1 N A,
wife of John !tight, agell 31 yowl. nod 211.1nya.

_.i.h,LsY tr.
• Silver, Plidinz-rase Prnril, with Gold

.1 l'rn. The, finder will he stitablv re-
warded upon leaving it at the ••Saar"
(Mice. lay 7.

GROUND rtaistna
Qorhandandfsate Locust Grove.
'l7 May 7, 1852.—t1

GEO. ARNOLD
Dr. J. XL. EffcCITAA.Illt

REspE(7I.FuLLy intiirms ill,. friends
and tLe Pin)lie that he has removed

Irani Ilunterstown to Gettysburg, tool o-
pened an office for the 'tractive ot Medi.
eine, iu ChJiithershurg street, next door It)

Mr. George
May 7.—lt

LT.'":•elitinei and 1%3111164.r ropy.
r ^ r ,„?11

pizoN)sm.:, for the ure•cliotl in

wlll he received Ire the iilitlerroL,ited,
Saturday the 15th o/ .11uy 31 111
dock. A. )1. I'lans siweriv..itoms
can he seen lo; calling un either ..1 the
l'otninithee, residing in Ilunterbtown and
its vicinity.

JOIIN N. GRAFT.

I.

2.TC 7:IC"; 2.
.111- ETT 1.: 12snl A Imini iration on do ,
Al-4 estateol 11'm. W. lA.. of
Huntington lowtoitiii,AlialllS I.IIIIIIR,

,el.ll araittei
subscriber, who rmilles in ;Amnonc mu
ship. notice is hereby giveu to all wt.,'
are indebted to said estate. to make pay-
ment without Bela}'. and to those ha% nig
chine; to present the 143111 e properly authen-
ticated, to :he subscriber, for settlement.

JACOB OILIEST, Atl'inr.
May 7,-6t

NOTICE.
Deardorff's Adminis-1 nuadiiioni

trators for use lit I pones—To April
Anthony Deardorff Term, 1852—N0.

vs. 15.
'lsaac ,Trimmer and
'Abraham Trimmer. And now, 24th
April, 1H52, the money arising from the
sate of Real Estate of I.+aac Trimmer. on
the above stated 1Vru, by the Sheriff of
Adams County, considered in Court, and
by consent Rule for its appropriation at ,

August Term of the Court, .tin the, Ithlt
day of August. 1852—notice to be pub-
lished by the Prothonotary in two news-
papers printed in Adams Count) for three
successive weeks.

By the ('purl,
WM. W PAXTON, Proth'y

Prothonotary's Office, 8
Gettysburg, Alley 7, '52.

OTIOB.
ryILIE first and final Accountof Samuel

11. W. Hoffman. Assignee of Hstiair
YRAGY and Wife, tumbrel] filed in the
Court of Common Pleas of Adams Coun-
ty ; and said Court has appointed Tues-
day the 25th ofMan instant, for the hear-
ing and confirmation of said account, un-
less cause to the contrary ho shown.

W5l. W. PAXTON, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

Gettysburg, May 7, 1852. 31

MOTIOE.
InHE first and final Account of Joseph
1 J.Kuhn, Assignee of Gmonor JACOBS,

has been filet! in the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county ; and said Court
has appointed Tuesday the 25th of May.
instant. for the hearing and confitnation of
said account, unless cause to the contrary
be shown.

By the Court,
WM. W. PAXTON, Proth'y

Prothonotary's Office.
Gettpburg, May 7, 1852. 5

Election of Managers.
NOTICE is hereby given tu'the Stook.
. 1.7 holders in the Gettysburg Water
Company, that an Election of FIVE
MANAGERS of said Company will be
field at the public hone° of Geo. W. Mo.
Clellan, in Gettysburg, on Saturday t he
22d of Nay inst., between the hours of 3

M., and 6 P. M.
1). NIeCQNAUGIIY, acc'y,

1832.
BALTIMORE SPRING TRADE !

The attention of country merchants and
sir angers visiting Balimiore during the sit. -
tin gm of lie Ciniventimis, is invited to the
following houses, whose assortment and
quality LI gouda, in their various lines, wi;l
be found as bill and select as 'hire el any
city in the Union,and at prieestlually low.

CANFIELU, BROTH ER & C
Importete and Manufacturers, wlnile•

sole dealers in WATCHES and JE WEL-
IY, No. 229 Baltimore street.

'OI2TLAN & CO., Importers of
led Omsk, Table Cutlery, Japatiery,

Family anti F.iney Hardware, and House-
keeping articles of 4very deseription.
VIVRE 01,I) RYE WHISKEY, of
A- line flavor, in bids. and deinijlions,
from three to fifteen years old—flat dis-
tilled in IS:17 cannot be equaled—very
cheap, considering quality. For 14:110 by
1.1.11ES J. /.r/fill', NW and 141 N.
Howard street. •

iIaOIUEI, KIRK & SOt, Gold and
" Silver Smiths, 172 Baltimore street,
manufacture and keep on hand every vari-
itety of Silver Ware, and import Plated
Ware, Watches and Jewelry.
AptiA ItLES BLAKE, dealer in Wateli-
‘-) es, Jewelry, Spectacles, Silver:
Plated Wares, Watch tools and materials,
192 Baltiinurestreet.
RAPER WAREHOUSE, JAM ES

3. ROBINSON, dealer in all kinds
'of Paper, No. 5 S. Chsrles street. The
Inighert cash price paid lor rags.

*WILLIAM 11. BROWN & 13120.,
importers of and wholesale deal-

ers in Drngs, Medicines. Nitits, Oils.
WWow Glass, &t'., No., 4 S. Liberty eit.

VASHIONABLE CLOTHING EM-
-2- U ll—wholesale and retail—-
11. 110L I'ON, No. 208 Baltimore street,
Men's & Boy's Clothing in every variety.

N. A. WIS.ON G, No. 2 N. Liber-
ty street, wholesale and retail deal-

er ut artists', Painters' and Daguerrreo-
typirds' Mute riabt.
7611 noitN•sTwmmitt7NK Esou,
•IT.m.• Carlon Ilall, emlier 11.111mutre
aittl Culvert streets. Cttio.tahily un hand
the largest sssortweiii ty, 1,4,th -
er Travt•llhig and l'aeliiig"Frtinks, Valises
awl Carpet Bags.

rfrigeralor Slinsprr Baal 1)(pot.
"a3". The Palm( Niagara .Irt Shower
/lath, Patent. Upright :11111 RE-
VitIGE RATOR emn!onnEl. ‘V.ocr Cool-
crs and FilierA. Eire ninl Thief frail Iron
'Safer+. E. I.A RUA BE E, No. 21 S. Cal-
vert Greet.

n OIiERT 1.1.11011.. V 4- SO,V, lin.
JO-0.• portera. manufacturers, and dealers
in Watches. line Jewelry, silver and Plat-
ed ,Vale, 153 Baltimore bireet, opposite
the Museum.

//r)..V(///17:. Shirt .Ik/oufacittrer,
-1416'• No. 1113 11:1111.11ore sttret, over
'Hartman's (111011. 11 g E.,tabli,luncrit,/icarly
opposite din Nltiseum.

Mantilai•ttirer :11111
gm° dealer in l'ai,nt .I,illes. l'at•

lion, S. l'lrarles aUccl. I.IOIIVCCIL .1401111Jan'
tilt! i'rnt slrrelg

311 1RULE M N nt $l2, $l5
61S, r2ll, and up to i 5011; also Th.ll

uuu•nly,'l'nmba. and I:rat 1., Stow,. :^;11
:SON liAl HD. Swain .11.1r1,1,. %Voris:4
rortier 111 North and sts.

itOSTuN Iltit Mattoltte•
torers and ilealcid el

HATS, No. 12ti Baltimore at., opposite
the flipper ()dive.

Nius LovE.i()Y, and re-
-1 111 iail dealer in Diasierv,(;lnves, Under
:Thur.'s, and Drawers, and small wares
ernly,, 14.23 II dinnore.,l,,i,,,twe,ll

1,11 111 lilg.

Gj o‘v lil.l, (c:.
er:-. nod liiiitorter+ of I' A I' I. It

II ANG I NGS, ellulr.al, and ret.til, Nu.
207 ll.ilnittore invite! :mention to their

sioek 1'41.,r Border..
Prints, t:illlll.llll l';1111.(S. ok,•.

assorinient inelthies every mg 61
their and from the hieltestto the low-

e•tt hnre. At' they are the I.irt.te-t nrunt-
laenireru in the ettuntry, tiler are titled
to titier superior iiithieeinents to purrhn~en.

4414C.t."411 will itureltasettheniQl'All:2l
BEST 11:1•11.S. Call at Nil. 200

l'ratt wt., Iwo dims above Ilahover, and
nave a dollar.

drIEORGE II A INA N. Nn., 191 Pratt
at.. near Hanover. keeps on hand a

largo, 'evilly of gents Dress Boots. Con-
gress Carters, Pawn' and Wax Cali Cxforil
Ties, Cloth Navy Ties, &c. Call as s-
hove.

IARR & BA NKS, Importers and deal.
ere in Fine (:lass and (lueena-

ware. Britannia Ware, Castors, &c., No.
159 Baltimoro Bt.. opposite the Almteitin.

ARMSTRONG & BERRY, No. 150
Museum Building.) Baltimore st.,

have tor stile a general assortment ol'School.
Classical, Theological and Miscellaneous
1100K3 ; Paper, Stationery and Blank

Books. Prices moderate.
E.V.7.3311N III'S:VI: IL, No. 170

Pratt at.. three doors abuse Charles,
manufacturerof line hoots akd Shoes.—
A large stock of tine goods adapted to the
wholesale trade constantly on hand.

AMeCOMAS, maker and importer of
• Guns. Mlles, Pistols. Always on

Immin large aintortmetit of these goods, No.
51 S. Culvert at., anti 53 Cheapside.
itallimore Female College. • This-"'ln-stitution. incorporated by the Legis-
lature of Maryland, with the power of
conferring Degrees, has a lucidly of twelve
Professors. Board and Tuition $2OO per
annum. N. C. BROOKS, President.
WT. WALTERS & CO., import-

• ere and dealers in nines and
Liquors, Nn. 08 Exchange place.

11. MYERS, & BRO., importers of
‘-'• Brandies, Wines, Gin, Ciders, &e.
No. 72 Exchange Placa.

WM. BARRIS, Gun, Rifle and 'pis-
tol inaker. No. 65 South st.- Con-

stantly on hand Bird and Ducking Guns,
sit-barrol Pistols, Sell-cocking do., Coles

Sportsuaines equipments. Repairing
&no.
dfl F. MIDDLETON'S Tohncco,

• gar and Snuff Manufauttory, Nu.
108 Pratt at., near South.

lirA. MA RU RG. importer •of
•

B
IVinoe, Brandies, Gins, Gimes,

No. 28 Light et. Country merchants
are 'invited to call.

OtrlVe do not hesitate to pay/that:l. P.
HAD.r AN'S Clothing Establishment is

one Of the best houses in Baltimore ; his
goodsare well =We and his prices moiler,
ate. WO would advise,our Wends when
visiting the city to give him a call, at No.
163Baltimore street. Nay

it BEILLEIABEIJ
The Richest & Best Assortment

OF SPRING & SUMER GOODS,
For Gentlemen's Wear,

EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG

[I3ELLY.R_, HBl.LEDAlgg[ii]
IrAKE pleasure in calling the attention
-0- admit- friends and the public to their

extensive stock of Fashionable Goeds for
gentlemen's wear, just received from the
city, which, for variety of style, beauty of
finish, and superior quality, chalicogrg
comparison with any other stock in the
Mace. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimercs, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings,&c.
CAN'T 13E BEAT ! Give us n call, and
examine for yourselves. We have put.,
chased our stock carefully, and with a de-
sire to please the tastes of all. front the
most prnetical to the most fatitlions.

111:t"TA HAMING. in all its branches,
nttnnded to as heretofore, with the assist-
mice ofgood workmen.

tl;7-The FASHIONS for Spring and
Summer have been received.

Gettysburg, April 20, 1852.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS
Located Bought and Sold.

I HAVE $1,000; TO IN-
VEST IN

EAU
WILL pay the highest Market price,

in cash. fur warrants, and will sell
warrants for soldiers. Persons It ishing to
boy Land Warrants, or Land, can be sup-
plied.

I WILL LOCATE
W ARIL% riTs, at the lowest priers and
on the lie,t lands, lroin arntal inspee-
twit, also furnishing description of soil,
timber, &v., in Illinois, lown, Wiivonsin
and in ;1 1l the Westrrn States, having num.
crow, lovating Agents there.

Apply personally Or he letter to
1). INIct:1)NA1:GIIV.

s IV. Corner oh the thumond Gettysburg.
April

To COUNTRY LIEIRCEA.NTS
undersigned have just opened an

extensive niid general ast•orintein al
1.1121:,0a,

\V 11111.EsA I,E, Al
No 143 North Third Street, above

Rare Sreel, Philadelphia,
Where Country Merchants will tied it to
their interest to rail, as they are &introit].

41 In sell so cheap, that hovers need not
go any filcher, in any instance.

,They desire to call especial attention to
a line lot of

111 fre h, that will commend themselves
pnrlieu
rcor; 71 3sTr. '" 73 7%

1111.1,1STI)N, Gnrrr•r+,
No i t North Third bt Phil.ra
rl pril 9 —3ln.

ICE CREAM) MEAD
AND COMICTIONARIES.

/'\ III? 81111 Sr 11/Vr 11:114 110 W 1.0(111110iCed-M. I yeraiimts lor the stonincr, at the old
,tand in Baltimore street, and is prepared
o rill all ortli rs for any quantities %%limey•
er at the shortest nonce. Tlianklul tor
past tavors he leek confident iii his ahility
to furnish his patrons with an article of

or,s and rielllieSs. Yly roolllB are now
open, where Ladies and Gentlemen trill
cart fool Mot cool and acr• cable coulee.
tom, ui all its varIVIV ul 11,1%ors ; also fired
Mead of the Very lies; quality. No liall4
or eN witse «ill be to wake ilie calls
of visitors agreeable and pleamaiit.

April 23-3 m E. s► u:ADs

iiiiii,:ii"3 ii'M CAT'S.
`CI Excitement ! And it is no

wonder. For S. S. McCreary is
srlling oir all kinds of airI-.I & C .II'S
at remarkable low prices.

Ile has a Ppletitlin assortment of Fur, Silk.Russia, Kossuth am: Slouch Hats. and Caps
of the very latest Fashion. lie would
most respectfully invite all persons to call
and examine liir themselves, and he aston-
ished to see the excellence and cheapness
of the goods. S. S. MeCREAIi Y.

N. B.—Merchants and others who pur-
chase to sel! again. are invited to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. it they want to
buy goods so as to create an excitement
and make inimey so fast that it will almost
frtt,•hten them. So come a-running, but
don't fall. Keep running until you laud
safe at

S. S. NIeCIZEARY'S
April 23, 1852—52

13b.0241 zavazta
T 1.1 E Books in the Library of the Sab-

bath School of St. James' Church,
in Gettysburg. being offered for sale, Sab-
bath Schools and others can increase their
Libraries advantageously; by making early
application to either of the co m ince, who
are authorized to sell the same.

G. E. 11111NGMAN,
W. B. MEALS,
W. C. STALLSAIITH,

April 23. Committee.

W. H. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FFICE. with A. R. &relies:sow, Esq.
in the North West corner attic, Cen-

tre Square, Gettysburg, Pa.

NEVI" 0.00.1D5.
IL ear
MORE OF THEM, AM) AT LOWER PRI-

CEa THAN EVER

W•Vi. raixrodr has just
returned from the City with a vary

large and well selected stock of
Hats, Caps, Boots 8; Shoes, .

of every variety arid style, suitablefor the
season.
/Call at the; Store of the "Two Ex-

tremes," end you cannot fail tol.be suited
iu quentity,-qualitY,and terms.

CALL. THIS WAY!
TH LAMEST FASHBORIS

HIST IRECEMED.
rip HE undersigned respectfully announc-
-a- es to the citizens of Gettysburg and
its vicinity that he has commenced the

ViILORING BUSINESS,
in all its varied branches, in one ofthe rooms
in M'Conauglty'a Building, adjoining the
entrance to the Sons of Temperance Hall.
He hopes, that by a strict attention to bus-
iness, and an earnest effort to please. in
meet and reveive a liberal share of public
patronage.

VT' G ve us a call.im
Latest Fashions have just been received

HENRY CLIPPINGER.
April 10, 1852-Iy.

fLelai eatiortng
ESTABLXSTINSITT.

S HEADS & KING).-.:
'_ would most respectfully

11 4",,i sifi9e' inform their friends and
:MIS , ! the public generally, that

414 ' ' they ha% e entered into
.:41 A partnership to carry on the

tif i in aillo.r tinsfrituisirtess,es,d
they will he glad to ac-

commodate customers, at their establish-
ment, in South Baltimore street, (old stand
of Jacob Sheads,) next door 'to Schick's,
and nearly opposite Falinestock's. Their
chlrges will be moderate. and all garments
warranted to lit. They ask a trial, feeling
confident that their work will please.

OrCountry produce taken in exchange
for work.

The FASHIONS for the Spring end
Simmer have been received. #

Gettysburg. April 9,1852-1 y

MURDER
IS s mnft revolting crime, and as Court is near

at hand some 01 our citizens will be voile., up-
on to discharge high Ind r usiton,i,bie duties os
judges of evidence and hurls 1114 may Is proven
hefore 1111.111. As their verdict will 'Wet...only by
filial, it should be bused upon truth, Justice slid
facts. So should our verdicts always he based,
whether in matters comterning life, liberty,or pro-
petty, or iu lalslllrViindllell. Every father, moth-
et, mull, and daughter is it telested where they can
buy to the best advantage ; and we therefore say
to them, that it is for their interest to call and
examine

SAMSON'S

Ready-made Clothing and Vari-
ety Store,

in Gettysburg, Whets Goode are sold cheaper than
at any other est,dolishment—notwithstanding all
the talk of others shout "cheaper than the cheap-
est," ":111 per cent. clienisq," lc. It )1/ii d,lllll
this—of that he defter competition either in.Get•
tysburg or elsewhere—just give, him a call and
satisfy yourselves.

Tlien, are those, who. prompted by selfish inn-
rives. sometimes decry heady-made Clothing. as
being defectively in.,deliti or damaged
inatelials. This may do t o druid the
hatnut these who will take the trouble to

my large goods I ineitr gen-
tlemen 1,, rail 11111 say ), teeter they have 11011,11 i
as high at $8 awl $lll per yard for ito hi,t•
ter than that in iny (1111i14, which are inside UP 100
ben regular York tailor. In:canon illy an
article inay prove ileleetive, but niter. , Is the mei-
chant that has Helier SOW IL piece 1.1 cloth. easio-
nett,. ealicoe; or muslin, whieh did uol luau out
to he had. It is inna,s.oble to prevent this Skil-
grilisr, even with the hest Or

Time is said to be lunney, and 111"in'Y is nail In
he NO they are, if properly aprlied, And
herein lies the secret 01. Iny Ability 10 SCII geods
lower than any body else. Instead rimising br
the city, 01111 spending a tew dos ni hastily poi-
chasing emalo at market ;air., I speed ns many
weeks awl even moults as others tindays—thus
buying to advantage, with rare. 01111 krqueotly
at almost 11;11f the market prices.. Hence I sin
enabled to sell the omits goods to pry customers
touch lower than others, and freluesoly one-half
lower.

Ilvaides., I miopt on two-price system, by which
Ono customer is required to pay 111 or 2.. per real.
more Ihun others. Polling my goods down to the
lowest mark. and haslet.", but .isk. enter, llle pup•
chaser may rely upon Iming. honestly Moil( .Itit.
It is very easy to put it liciMous %Mlle
and thl.ll 31/00. CUStollierN lit •Jew" down 10 n 11th
saki. Oree.iMinily. /Mt hentlist is done it is i jots
to look out !--there is something wrong. (Me
price and small profits is the unly (sir uliti true
systern•

My present stock consists of every seasonable
article that lielonga to 11len's and DIVA . I .1.,011,1e.
together with a very large variety of FAN I:V
(MO DS, Jewelry. Aceordeons. licsnlrera,
and other Pistols, Clocks, Trunks, Carpct-Ilags,
Violin and Guitar strings, Lc., all of which will
be sold at prices to satisfy any reavonable mind
that SA t:.11)N ..1 in the place to buy the cheapest
goods. Thanking inv friends and cuatoweis or
their past patronage, and hoping to merit a con-
tinuance of the name by a antler adherence to the
ONS•PRICE principle, I invite then; to give me
cull at my ;dor°, opplomite the Bnk, in 11ettalirg.

AIARCUS tSAMbON.
April lit, 1852.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the HATII-

A WAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. The,se celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept fur sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBUG FUNKY IND
BlikaHINE SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air.tight. Peakskell
'and Cabine.h Cook Stove, awl Air.tight
and Tett-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
THE SLICLOR PLOUGHS,
which cannot he surpassed for lightness of
draught or in the character of their work,
ate constantly on hand for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
eat that can be obtained.
urnexamow PLOUGUS end nth
ors,'Castings for the Woodcock Plough,
Wind-mill Machinery, Castings and Hol-
lour-ware, with every article usually wade
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T.VARREN & SON.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
90 m11E subscriber, having been aint.
-1•• ed Assignee of JACOII PARR, of
Mountpleasant township, Adams county.
Pa.,' under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the benefit of creditors, hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said Ja.
cub Parr to Make payment without delay,

thestiscriber, residing in the same town.
ahib ; and all persons having claims are
requested to present the same, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN RIDER, Assignee.
4612, 18452.—0 t

REM SPUN NOR%
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

THE subscriber has just returned from
Philadelphia, with a heavy stock of

seasonable goods, which has been selected
with great care, in reference to prices,
quality, and wants of the community, and
which for variety and cheapness, he flat-
ters lii:nself, is unsurpassed by any other
stock in the County. Particularattention
Is invited to an examination.

No charge for showing goods.
D. MIDDLECOFF.

April 16-tf.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
vivER. brought to this place has just

.

''' lieett received by SCHICK, and is
now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. Vlie public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both or
which cannot but please. tie feels hilly as-
sured. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
.'

such as Silks, Satins, Popleins, Tissues
Bertiges, Berage de !mines, Lawns, Al-
pacas, llombazities,(I iss,JaC-
Onet and Ca tilltrk Muslittl; and Calicoes,
in greet variety. Also,

CLOTHS, C.ISS)MEIZES,
Sal inetts, Tweeds, Cotonatles, Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vestings of all Sorts, &c.
In short his stock is very large, and cm-
bral*CS all in Ills line.

Vreall and judge for yourselves -110
moil& to show goods.

April 9, 1852.

Z.? QFP .2.1 e(o Coro
FA II NEsTocK & SONS would

"•

atom mform their friends and the
that (hey have just returned from

the ClllOl 6.Vitil their usually. Large, Chsnp
and well selected Snuck of to which
they invite the attemion oh purchasers,—
(;„.,„isim g .01

2):i.17
(lrorrrier, Querns:l,l:7T, lkinlware,

,S'adlery, Oil and Puivl.r. Dye
.Staff's, Cellar !fare, AT.

Our Stork uf.l)reillGoo10 Whirl] the
Lathes are particularly Invited, is the Larg-
est and Prettiest ever olreretl—lierage lie
Lames. Popterms, )1. de Laines, Lawns,
111 s, Ilerage, Tisanes. Alpaca's, & c.

the (lentlemeit we offer the Largest
nail Cheapest assortment or Black :mil
Fain.3' Cloths. Cassimeres. atul,Vestings,
Tweeds. hem, .trans, Cords. Valencia...
l'ilituitades, and Pants Stoll of every vat-
lily. Also, neatly Mad.: Linen Coats,

C ;i 1.1... 1...7:13.N
A line assortment of 11„„„„t

Ribbons, Artitivials, bouts, and Dress 'Prim
linings ell u Very I arieCy.

Ladies' Shoes,
Pahl.. Panama and Leghorn Hats,
Domestics of all kin& and prices,
41rocer'es,..hevner than ever,
glicens ware, Dye and Cedar

11' are. & c.. car.
The aitennon the loathe 14 also direet-

ell to our very Large total general assort;

the largest stuck ever mitered. which at ill
be sold very low. .1 Iso, their complete

Will ()I

Sillek
S.IDDLER3'.

AWOL' 17.1. 111NG5,
olLS 4. G I.L~'.Y.

V.) / S, um( ercril variety rf Coach
771131.111.VG5,

%Ve ask our Friends to give us a call
and examtne our Stnek. as wu limier Our-
selves that we ran please :heat as hereto-
hue 111 Pretty and (71.eat, G.lut

i4A1111.1. sl (1(' 6,
I. FAH

11 J. F.titstwroch.

WEIXT ARR.IVAL or
;-5.36;01.1,./ 0P,P OS.

At the Farriers' Cheap Corner.
B. KI; FITZ hag dust returned from
lialionore and Pliiladelpltia with a

large and desirable lot of Spring and Som-
mer Goods. We %would invite the atten-
tion oldie Ladies to our complete assort-
ment of Gress :ilk.. livragti de Laines,
very rich sit les. Silk l'oplcifis, Plain and
Figured Alpacas. New Style Mous de,
Laines, Lawris. Silk *L'isstie, liersig.ti plain
aid figured. Also Ginglcons, Muslin*,
Calicoes. Checks, TielsingN,dize.
GENTILEat -zra 'S WEAR

Cloths, Ca,ono-res, Sommer Cloths
Vestings, iu great variety. Also, Linen
and Cotton Pants emir. at all prices. A
handsome assortment of Goods for boy's
wear.

V.Ll:.2:P:llT:r4Yital
A very large lot of Carpet varying in

prises from 121 to $l.OO per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods.

41TEENSWARE.
Our assortment of Queensware is admit-

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
are receiving a large addition to our form-
er stock. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assortment ofGroceries—-
the best lip sugar and levy coffee in town ;

also molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spicea,
&a., all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for prods Butter. Lard, Rags. Eggs, Hams
Sides. Shoulders, Soap, &c., for which
die highest price will he given. Irjmff
you want to save money. KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg, April 16,1852—tf

GALL AND SEE.
nVerylarge supply of TIN

WARE on hand and for
sale, at Buehler'sTin and Sheet
IronEstablishthent, opposite the
Post-office, which will- be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
•

Beautiful Dress GoodS for Ladies.
NEW style of fancy dress goods, whirh

ean't fail to please the taste of. any
who wish pretty and ehuapgoods. Also.
a. fine assortment .of Mouyiting dress
goods, just teeet Vett at 'I

NID DIXCOrioB.

MARION RANGERS.
YOU will parade in Miammasbure, on

Monday. the ad of May next. at 10
o'clock. A. M.. at wt.ich time a Court of
Appeal will also be he'd. Punctual atten-
dance and payment of fines is earnestly re-
quested.

By order of the Captain.
AARON WISLER, 0. 19.

_ .

'Blanks, of all kinds for
sale at this office.

April 28.

.• .
.

LIST' 'OF -RETAILERS'
OF Grinds, Wares, and Merchandise

within the County of Adams,return-
ed and elassitii.d by the touderAgned..Ap-
praiserof Mercantile Taxes, in accordance
with the several Acts of Assembly, for the
year 1852 :

CLASS. AM'T LICENSE.
Borough of Gettysburg,

9 S. Falinestock and Sony, $25 00
12 George Arnold, 12 50
12 Abraham Arnold. 12 50
18David Middleeufr, *lO 00
14 Danner &Ziegler, 10 00
18 A. 11. Kuril. 10 00
14 John M. Stevermn,er. 7 00
14 George I,lllle, 7 00
14 Mareui Samsun, 7 00
14 S. H. Buehler, 7 00
14 Keller Kurtz, 7 00
14 J. 1.. Schick, 7 00
14 Wm. W. Hamel' OO
14 W. W. Paxton, • . 7 00
14 George W. Blessing, 7 00
14 Philip \Villiers', 7 00
11 Samuel S. Forney, ag't. 7 00
11 Alexander Frazier, 7 00
14 Hugh Melllieny, 7 00
14 Samuel Little, 7 00
14 Win. Gilleepio, 7 00
14 J. J. Itrilifterholi, 7 00
14 Jerome Walter, 7 011
14 Emanuel Ziegler, Liquor, 111 50
14 Skelly & Hollebaugh. 7 00
14 Elias Sheads, 7 00
14 Robert Sheadsi 7 00
14 Ephraim Ilanaway, 7 00
11 F. E. Van Dersloot, 7 110
14 David 3leereney, 7 00

Cumber/and 7'ounishipi
14 John Weikert,
14 Robert Ccollenn,
14 George 'Trestle, mill,
14 Henry- Alyeri4. mill.

St nitwit Township

7 00
7 00
7 lII►
7 00

14 Jacob King. 7 00
14 David Shull, 7 00
14 Philip &U. W. Myer*, litl 4 10 50

MenaUrn 'Township:
14 John Iturkhotiler,
14 Jolty Meliiiight,
14 Abel 'l'. Wright, •
14 (Avow Mianigli,
14 Maria L. Wright,

Boller Township.
14 Jowl Ilimek,
14 Peter Hanel:,
14 :imitate! jr.,
14 Creglow tit...Severs,

Tyrone TutenBhip.
14 .le-NI! nine.

8016 ter &

14 Itiddlthnoser,
Ilamihon Township.

14 Jacob S. Hildebrand,
It (liarleg Spangler,
14 William kVoli,
11 Charles Heagy,

'7 00
7 (HI

7 110
711(1
7 00

10 60
70(1

7 00
7 00

10 50
7 00
700

10 51)

7 00
7 00

I 4 Samuel Neiberger,
14 Catharine Millet.

LiberN township.
14 John Ntintanaker,
14 Sanitiel Nutietnaker,,

Apetiellop township.
14 Ephraim Hamer, liq., ,
11 \Vitt. Walker.
11 La wrenve Dietz, liq., •
I I Henry Ilanti,

Sylvester Fink. lig.,
Fran kiln trnonshipi

11 Mary 11/10irmi, 7 00
11 Abraham Sewit, 7 00
14 'flotillas J. Cooper, 7 00
14 /Linn, liq., 10 56
14 Stick & 10 50
14 Beecher & Hoover, hy., 10 50
14 Jacob F. Lower, 7 00
14 J. 11. Wrightson. 7 00
14 John \Vcriz, 7 00
1.1 Martin L. Miller. 7 00
14 Hugh Melllieey, mill, 7 00

Humithmban township.
14 B. AV. Riley, lig

,

1:1 lavith Briiikerlit.ll,
14 Paxton & Bly.the.
14 Ceurge Itilllu, mill,

10 50
7 00

10 50
7 00

10 50

10 50
10 oo
7 oo
7 00

Illintin,;(inn township.
12 Jacob A. Cardsier,
1.1 ,Villtam nettlewell.
11 Win. Keolewell & Co.,
14 .land, A. Myers,
13 B. F. Gardner,
14 J. Brinkerhoff,

Latimore township,
14 Ceorge Deardorff. will,
14 Henry B. Smith, lig..

0.)ford tottniship.
13 Jacob Martin, lig..
13 (1. 13. Meier, lig.,

•14 Mary 41einiy,
Ilcrwick township.

14 Win. Ilittinger, lig.,
14 Mathew Eichelberger, lig.,
14 David E. Hollinger, liy.,
14 Joariili tleory.

An. !Wilma township
13 John Miller,
14 Am.'s %erk,lir(.,
14 Peter O'Neil. kr...

18 75
7 00
7 00
7 00

10 0))

7 OU

10 50
10 50
10 50
7 00

litoding township.
14 1). M. C. Winn.,
14 Javaiii jr.,
14 Jacob George,
14 Adatu S. Myers, liq..

Conowago township.
14 John Bushy, er.,
14 E. .1. 4/wings. lin.,
14 Kelley dt Sneeringer, liq.,

Gerinany township.
14 Henry Eirliriver,
13 Sneeringer & li4p,
13 Georg(' Myers & Sou, FN.+
14 Edward C. llisn, ).
14 Samuel
14. Norbeek & Spalding,

Union township.

7 00
7 00
7 00

10 50

7 00
15 00
15 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

14 Peter Loin:. liq..
ta"Theso retailer* who hove not ta-

ken out biretwe, and sell without Lteense,
are reminded that they ere

and line under the several nets ul
Assembly.

LIST OF PERSONS
Returned for License under the Am n 1

Avaetuhly, pastied the 10th day of April
1839. entitled an act to. create u einkiug

fund, to provide fur. the certain end grad-
ual extinguishment of the Debt , of the
Commenwealth, to wit:
CLASS. Atl'T waxes.

niSTILLERiES.
Cumberland futenahip4

10 George L. Seltriver, . • 000
10 David Rhodes. . 5 00

' Oxford:
10 W. S. Jenkins.'9 ti O.

Haniikints.
10 HenryVoff, -6 00

ConouMpg
10 John Kimlig,

'Y A.
J10 Jain" ni

VENDERS OF PATENT IiSDIOINEs.
Gettsbitrg.

4,n. 11. pitoMer,
„4 SallijifiLtt•lviOrneY.
-flamMon.,

3 Joseph Miltir.
BEER LICENSE.

iWor4IP..8 A. M. Staub, ' '

Berwick
8 Jacob Goinelmam

6• op.
n,

ici ocr

d'or.
%Ilene thstillerserbe, hey°,

h ~.., 2.4 who 'shoaee„l, limit 11011n01xj5~1.1414
are reminded, thhi by, the 33d fieetive of
the act of the 10th of April. 1849, they
are !bible to bidietinent auk dine.• •

A ppEA1,....,..N,M iee s hereby given
all persons interested in theillmytuettqr,
of ela.silleatitin, that I will bcdtl.an
at the Guntinissioners Offlee; Gettytibun.
on Tuesday the 25th day of ' Mvy,bertaiiiin•
the hours of 10 A. M. and a P. al.t,wbers
and where all ail persons that may ,conoider.
themselves aggrieved by said elatisillins-
tiun may attend.

,

.1. A UGHINSAUGIL.
Appraiser of Marchawile fig .114104cowl zy. April

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE ie hereby given to all Lei&1.11 tens nod other persone,t4nOttet4
that the .Ithitillistration aecttietai:St
deceased persons hereinafter sitentionitik
will be presented at the Ortihnee'_Cottrt,or
Adams county, forty►nll:mation antiallow
ent•e, on 'Panda!, the 25th,tlay 4fay
next. viz:

Thel4. serum! ticeottut of .FreOrtek.
Sturgeon. ono of the Achninistratono of..the
Lennie of Lindsey Sturgeon. deressed...-

15. 'rho first, account of MichaelA..
gle soul John B. Wilber:ton, survivingEx-;j
eentors of the last will and _testament, of,

ieltael Sb tglr, deeessed. .
16. The oveotioi, of Nviii 11°01(04Ailiaini9trutor do (Innis non,

dereleed .

Pi. ,T4ielirst nhtt Onnt sineeitttofJoitti-Eckeitroder Administrator o'rtlM-tfitate:OF
()mired Sheely, deceased.

18. The first and tint accoontof Josiah
Baumgartner, Administrator de W49441014
of ll* estate of Peter Crabs; denetisid,

19. 'no first.and.fmat account of NotH. Rallensberger, Administratoritt
tate of Adam Gardner. pin., decd

20: Theiirst-nitillitint-accomwolle-hri'
Glitter. Executor of tiwillw( will tittileistio
them of Anthony Ginter, detetwell•

2t. The first and Emil account of Johri
Horner. Guardian of the fiergon, Aut14414.---
tateof 'Henry David Hartzell, a,J8.400101111
ul Win—Hartzell, dec'tl.

22. The first and final ardetint ofEdolin
I. Stonesifer. Administrator of Susaniiii
Short), decal.

23. 'nue first and final nceouitt of Hahn=
er Snyder, Administrator •of tile estate of
George Myers, tlee'd.

24. 'Phu first account of Rev. Henry
Ilinigker, I). D. and Samuel Ealmestocki
EXeCniors of the lurt will and train:neatof Joseph !laugher dicc'd.

25. The first and final Recount of
vid Chamberlain, Guardian ud /item of thei
estate of Elizabeth C. Donaldson, a otiooe
child of Juliana Donaldson. (Iced.

26. The final account of Hamilton gv.t
erect, Executor of the last will and testa.;
silent of Thomas Leech, dec'd. .

27. The first and final rictiount of Jebel
Swartz, one of the Executors of the last
will and testament of Michael Kitzmiller.
deceased.

28. The first and final account of.Tacoti.
Group, Administrator of thu estate of(Irish
Carson. dec'd.

20. The free! Recount ofEpl►'m Swope'
Executer ol the 111,4 will niud teatau►ent
of SoJemon Stoneeirer, (4'o'll.

30. -The firm account of Joseph litivniand Willinen Plank, Executor,' of the has;
will and testanient of John Peter Suydei•;
deceased.

31. The first account of William and
David Guise, Executors of the last wilt
mid testament ofAbraliton Guise, dec'd.

32. The scemid and final account of
George Sonicsifer, Adininisitator of 'the
estate of Jacob titottesiler, tithed.

ti;i: The first and final ttedount of Sam-
uel Darboraitv, Esq., Execiitot of thu last
will and testammit ul Joseph Clapaaddle,
derensill.

:f•1. The first mid final account of Nano.
net linrhoraw, Esq.. Exerntior Or the list
will and testament of Christina Bendpri
dere:wed.

35. 'Die first account of Samuel fur.
Mara w, Esq., Guardian or :Samuel Millers
minar child of Andrew 13. Miller.dee'tl..

30. 'lime lirst arrinuat Dur-
horaw. Esq.. Guardian of Clementine E.;
lizaheth Miller, minor Mold of Andrew B,
Miller deceased.

37. The lire,. and final eceopin of Mam.
uei Durboraw. lsry.. blourdian of Aliehatti
Miller, ninon child of Andrew 1.1.
devearetl.

38. l'ho first nerount of Samuel Thur.
Istraw,ltl9., Guardian of Istusli Millar;
11111,ur child uf Andrew H. Miller, ~tc'd

39. The firt.ttivroust ul Lydia Flickingt
er and (frorge Alirklrr, Atlmiuistrators
thu ustait. of Julut Flit•kinger. jun..

40. The sevoull and fitful net•tutitt
Peter O'Neil, Exeitutur of 1114 1,04
tesiantent of Jusui4l Vtkeitruds.,dintrlk,

41. first nutll4.ltieemint of Slim*
n. IVagivitier, 111111 of dm Exemstoriut,io
lost will suit tesituututt of Peter %Vagguisi
Cr, deceased.

42% The fiat neermet of lienCYEx • rulopr of the i;ixt will mut
I'lo4 Flexlmam. dec'ti.

43. The fir-t and final necount ofMill 4non tiloclll., Executor of the luet irijkitt4
tuna an ui J.tetes Ath.uts. deed.

41. Tee seeptel ;led ftnel Iteeefint
Newman, gtv etittor of the test will

and testament of John &ether. threlk„,45. The first And final tortieco
tig.,ri tine. Esq.. Atltni.onsknat)r of.bq

tai..•fAndrewusema dee 0 t
.10. The first neh)0(01, (0f Wen,

i.)/c4
be HMIs Sat

te,unnotto annexe, or- win. hiptileMiti4t
deceased.

i)ArtitEL P.l4iglC*‘
_ .

Reg Wires allien,13•11)
April 311, INstz. td

CA"ETS'IBtrdaTTXNo,:
AII NEel'O0K's I.Hvu just,reteive ,
and will stell very dim,. the 114mi
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KUILIES Chop Corona ‘;,

THE Sl'ill AND BiNhillt.
CETTITSIEDit.

Friday Evening, May 7, ink
TOR PRESIDENT. "

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
- ktiK-aO,M,

CEOECIF, AIRVIOLD
lirAS just returned from the city with

stock offrebh Goods embracing every
variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN, RTRIPED ANE FIGURED.

Plain and figured Silks, all vely cheap.
Bonnets. Bonnet Silks. and Satins.Ribbon Flowers, &c.
Alpaca lack and fancy color-ed.
M. DeNines, Benign Delaines, Lawns.
Bohemian Grass Cloih, Hosiery.
Gloves, Sze. Also. superfine

CLOSIZZ,
•

FANCY LASS MESS,
Car. hmaretts.Paratnetta Cloths, Jenetts
Tweeds, Velvet Cords.
Black Satin Vestings, extra good, &c.,

Also a large lot of
21),1),:11128.1W1td.V9

Fresh Groceries, Queensware,
All of which will be disposed of On the

most reasonable terms. ra.Call at SuWs
Corner if you want Ilargains.,c4. Wu
Wedge ourselves not to he undersold by
any establishment in this place or ele-
where.

April 2,-1852

Bonnets and Millinery Goods.
1ADIES in want of Mullein, Ribbons,
ZI-Atiill n . Floreriees, Flowers, Rte., will
find them in fine Style, and (lowest at

ItIiDDLECOFFS

LAWNS AND PRINTS.
"VAST Colored LAWNS, at irrln 8 to
jIL 20 remit. Priotti, warranted Madder
Colors, at 4. 5. 0. 8. 10, and 12 vents.—
New Patterns in treat variety, just open-
eil at MIDDLECOFFS. Ladies call alit!
see them.

NEW LAW BOOKS.

Fl; RDON'S Digest. from 1700 in 1851,
preen redored to t341 (Ira)'iloc's Forms,

Fire $4,0 11: llian's Jostiee, 4111 Edition,
revised by Brightly. prier only SC at

KELLER K lIRTZ'S.
_ . .

Parasols and Umbrellas
gut,l, all sizes, pi:dines, and styles, for
117 sale at the lowest priees, llv

11111)DLECOFF.

SULI-NOl
aIV the bust qualily4—always.oe baud
'l-1' and fur sale in Gettyrbarrg, at the
Foundry of

r. WARREN 3: SON
Feb. 27. 1852

• Bonnets and Dr'ss Goods.
AN additional supply of Dimp and

Straw Bonnets. Keratin l/u Laine,
l'opleins and witted Swiss fur I.:lilies'
Dresses just revered awl lur sale ulteap

Sign Hell Friint.April 23

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons
IT A blEs., if you wish to see n hr :to-

-A HIM assortment of Bunions and Bon-
net Ribbons, call at

SCHICK'S

(,'safes' ii,er si is OW/mats.

440 I I,KS and Satins, 111critaues. M. de
1:1111P6, Alpaeas, 'alietice. SI I,\ W

Collars. (:loves, Stockings. &e., are
to be had at

sc

Mg:SE-WIFE GOODS.
711 Is;S.; I I co WI;le r

Na Tal)le-dripers,
tladtA. rdte6ss, all ran bu had

vlwall, and pod, at
MIDDLECOFFS

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
A FINE assortment of Black mid Faitecto Colored Cloths, Cassimeres HMI

Veiitings, just opmisd, and fur sale at the
;incest cash prices, by

D. 11111/I)I,ECOFT

PA I? A SOLS ! PARASOLS ! I
ARICH lut just opened and fur sale

cheap at SCHICK'S

lOUNTER l'A N ES—white twilled—-
‘-) for vale very low ut K URTZ'S.

ExTRAcT OF COFFEE:
rpinir, cellulite, original f,'.VT/1.4(1'
Y. OF COFFEE. which boa hum' re-

cently so extensively brought into us en
a substitute for Coffee, nod which recoil)

mewls itself by reason of its elienpness SIS

Well as its cxrelknee, can be had, at all
;Ines, e.: e Store of

S. H. BUEHLER

.Yo TICE.

ir EWERS of Administration on the
A estate of SAmuer. I). Scutum:. late

of Westminster. ('aproJl County. Md.,
deed, having been granted to the Puhs r -

her, residing in Gettysburg. notice is
hereby given to such as are indebted to
said estnte to make payment without de-
lay, and those having elaims are request-
ed to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

DENJ. SU 'UNVEIL Atlin'r
April 9.-6 t

NOTICE.

LT'ErEits of Administration on the n
tate of MARY LA VINA SNTN. lieneawed.

late 01 Menallentp., Adams CO.. having been
granted to the subscriber residing in Peters-
burg, (Y. B.) titmice is hereby given to
all who are indebted to said Estate, to
make payment wititout.dulay, and to those
having claims to present the sortie proper-
ly authenticated,,to thii subscriber.

JOHN D. BEOKEH, Adtp.r.
April 23, 1852-0 t


